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2022 年安徽省中小学新任教师公开招聘考试

小学英语专业知识真题
考生注意事项：

1. 答题前，务必在试卷、答题卡规定的地方填写自己的姓名、考点、准考证号，在答题卡背面左下角填写

姓名和座位号，每个空格只能填写一个阿拉伯数字，要填写工整，笔记清晰。

2. 请考生认真核对答题卡所黏贴的条形码中的姓名、准考证号、座号与本人姓名、准考证号、座号是否一

致。

3. 答题前，请仔细阅读答题卡上注意事项要求．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．。答选择题时，用 2B 铅笔把对应题目答案标号涂黑，如需要

改动，用橡皮擦干净后再涂黑其他标号。

4. 答其他题目时，必须使用 0.5 毫米的黑色墨水签字笔在答题卡上书写，要求字体工整，笔迹清晰，必须．．

在题号所提示的答题区域作答，超出答题区域书写的答案无效。试卷、草稿纸上答题无效。．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．

5. 考试结束，务必将试题卷和答题卡一并上交。

6. 本考试为闭卷考试，满分 120 分，考试时间为 150 分钟。

Ⅰ.单项选择（本大题共 15 小题，每小题 1 分，共计 15 分）从每题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出

可以填入空白处的最佳选项。

1.—Excuse me，which bus ******* museum？

—Bus No.6 or No.10. You can take .
A. both B. either C. all D. ******
【师出答案】B
解析：考察代词辨析。翻译：—打扰一下，请问哪趟公交车能到达博物馆呢？—6 路或者 10
路公交都可以。A. both 表示两者都可以；B. either表示两者中任选其一；C. 三者或者三者以

上都可以；D. 两者都不可以。根据句意选择 B。
2.Our concern now is ****** desperately to those trapped in the flood.
A. normal B. primary C. ***y D. primitive
【师出答案】B
解析：考察形容词辨析。翻译：我们现在最重要的事情是不顾一切地给那些被洪水围困的人捐

赠物资。A. normal 典型的/正常的；B. primary 第一的/首要的；C. ******；D. primitive 原始

的。根据句意选择 B。
3.Don't lose heart. The best thing will come to us ****** keep trying.
A. eventually B. particularly C. *** D. conveniently
【师出答案】A
解析：考察副词辨析。翻译：不要灰心。只要你继续尝试，最好的事情终究会发生在我们身上。

A. eventually 终于/最后；B. particularly尤其/特别；C. ******；D. conveniently 方便地。根据

句意选择 A。
4.The village，with many old houses and beautiful scenery，has been largely because of ***
*** roads.
A. linked B. motivated C. ****** D. isolated
【师出答案】D
解析：考察动词辨析。翻译：这个有着许多老房子和美丽风景地村庄因为糟糕的路况已经被高

度隔离了。A. linked连接；B. motivated激发；C. ******；D. isolated 孤立。根据句意选择 D。
5.Carbon Dioxide，which makes a between *******，prevents heat from getting out of the at
mosphere easily，so the earth is becoming warmer.
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A. *** B. comparison C. barrier D. difference
【师出答案】C
解析：考察名词辨析。翻译：二氧化碳在我们和太阳之间建立了一个屏障，它阻止热量轻易散

发到大气层之外，所以地球才会变得越来越暖。A***；B 项意为“对比，比较”；C项意为“障

碍”；D项意为“区别”。根据句意选择 C。
6.Norway is turning its last Arctic coal mine， on ******，into a nearly 3,000-square-kilome
ter natiaonl park.
A. located B. locating C. *** D. locates
【师出答案】A
解析：考察非谓语动词。翻译：挪威正在将其座落在斯瓦尔巴群岛的最后一个北极煤矿转变成

一个将近 3000平方千米的国家公园。本题是非谓语动词做后置定语，逻辑主语为“Arctic coal
mine”，与动词 locate是被动关系，用过去分词，故选 A。
7.My teacher told me that these ******，and ( ) they would turn out just fine.
A. who B. *** C. which D. that
【师出答案】D
解析：考察名词性从句。翻译：我的老师告诉我这些变化很常见，并且他们的结果是好的。本

题是 tell后直接接了两个直接宾语从句，由 and来连接，第二个从句是主谓宾结构，成分完整，

故选用从属连词 that，选 D。
8.The key to weight，according to experts，****** part of the day.
A. lost B. losing C. *** D. having lost
【师出答案】B
解析：考察非谓语动词。翻译：根据专家的意见，减肥的关键是将锻炼融入每天的一部分。本

文节选自“Readers' Digest读者文摘”，to在这里是介词，表示“通往…的关键”，介词后应

该用动名词形式，选 B。
9.Trust is needed in the whole society，
which requires parents to obey their own rules and set a good example ******.
A. so that B. *** C. in case D. soon after
【师出答案】A
解析：考察状语从句连词辨析。翻译：在整个社会都需要信任，这要求父母遵守自己的规则，

树立一个好榜样，这样孩子可以信任他们。A. 为了，以便；B. ***；C. 万一；D. 之后不久。

根据句意，这里表目的，选 A。
10.Before an interview，it is important to____ as much ****** about the company.
A. take out B. *** C. look up D. turn down
【师出答案】C
解析：考察动词词组辨析。翻译：在去面试之前，尽可能多的查找这家公司的信息是重要的。

根据 Before going for an interview（在去面试之前）和 as much information as possible about the
company（尽可能多的，这家公司的信息）可知句义表示查找这家公司的信息，四个选项的含

义分别是 A"拿出"；B"***"；C"查找，向上看"；D"拒绝，调小"，选 C。
11. Tom could have done better ****** he himself to it.
A. devotes B. *** C. had devoted D. will devote
【师出答案】C
解析：考察虚拟语气。翻译：如果汤姆能够全心投入这个项目的话，他本可以做得更好。本题

考查 if条件句引导的虚拟语气，根据主句可知事件发生在过去，是针对过去的虚拟，从句需要

用“had done”，故选 C。
12.The Double Ninth Festival，which has a long history of over 2,000 years old，
falls the ninth day of ****** lunar calendar.
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A. *** B. on C. to D. at
【师出答案】B
解析：考察介词辨析。翻译：重阳节拥有 2000 多年的历史，它是中国阴历九月九日这天。本

题考查介词词义的辨析，在表示时间时 in通常表示较大范围，比如年，月等；on表示具体的

某一天；to表示距离几点还有多少分钟；at表示具体几点。本题中重阳节是在九月九日这天，

故选 B。
13.A lecture on traditional festivals help young ********* Chinese values.
A. is delivered B. are delivered C. were delivered D. ***
【师出答案】A
解析：考察主谓一致和语态。翻译：一个关于传统文化的讲座被举行以帮助年轻人更好地了解

优秀的中国价值观。本题主语是 a lecture，谓语动词应该用单数，故排除 BC，D 选项是主动语

态，与语义不符。故选 A。
14._____Assessment ****** it at，say，the end of the term，semester，
or year in order to measure what has been achieved both by groups and by individuals.
A. norm-referenced B. criteria-referenced C. *** D. summative
【师出答案】D
解析：考察新课标课程性质。翻译：终结性评价是老师在学期或者学年结束的时候使用以检测

团队都取得了哪些成就的方法。A.常模参照测试，根据学生个人成绩与他人比较来评定优劣的

方法；B. 标准参照测试，主要判断学生是否达到了教学目标要求，比如会考/四六级；C. ***；
D. 终结性评价。

15. is a ****** Shakespeare.
A. Twelfth Night B. ****** C. Othello D. Doctor Fautus
【师出答案】C
解析：考察英国文学。翻译：奥赛罗是莎士比亚写的悲剧。

Ⅱ.完形填空（本大题共 15 小题，每小题 1 分，共计 15 分）阅读下列短文，掌握其大意，然

后从每小题所给的A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出最佳选项。

“I was attacked by a tiger shark in late October，1997. It was near my home on the island of Kauai
— a typical fall morning with 16. The ****** really good，so nothing was stopping us. ”That is until
a large shark came right ****** and sank his 17 into Mike’s lower leg. Mike followed his instinct：
he punched the shark in the face until the shark 18 him. As Mike ****** into shore，he felt his lower
leg spasming; when he was 19，he realized it was gone.

Mike’s friends 20 him to the hospital. For the ****** weeks，Mike spent time with his family，
researched prosthetics，and considered the future.

As soon as Mike was given the OK by his doctors， he did what so many of us might consider
unthinkable：he started riding 21 again. In fact，his first time back ****** ride if his attack. But Mike
was 22. Instead，he was curious — why was he attacked？“Was it because of the fields？”Mike
23 that the morning ****** water had a fishy smell. Was that what 24 the shark？

His 25 led him to research sharks，and while he never figured out why he became a 26，Mike did
learn something： humans are far more 27 to ****** the other way around. “ I watched a
documentary called Sharkwater，and I learned about the fact that 70 million sharks a year are killed
for their fins alone.”
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Mike’s unique situation as a ****** empowered him to give sharks a 28. “Sharks have survived
mass extinction when everything else on earth was 29. They are here *** for a very 30 reason，
holding together the web of biodiversity，and without them，our seas cannot survive.”

16.A. scientist B. friends C. *** D. siblings
17.A. teeth B. *** C. head D. needles
18.A. ****** B. released C. understood D. mistook
19.A. looked down B. fled away C. *** D. went out
20.A. donated B. *** C. followed D. rushed
21.A. bikes B. *** C. waves D. buses
22.A. unshaken B. *** C. unsigned D. unskilled
23.A. imagined B. *** C. admitted D. recalled
24.A. frightened B. attracted C. *** D. warned
25.A. *** B. kindness C. talent D. curiosity
26.A. miracle B. success C. target D. focus
27.A. *** B. dangerous C. vulnerable D. ***
28.A. call B.*** C. voice D. hint
29.A. wiped away B. burned down C. *** D. eaten up
30.A. foolish B. commercial C. important D. ***
【师出答案】

解析：

这是一篇记叙文。文章主要讲了一次冲浪爱好者迈克在海中遇险，被鲨鱼咬掉了小腿。在迈克

安装了假肢后，他不仅重返大海，继续冲浪运动，还从事起鲨鱼保护的公益活动。

16.B 后文提到us，且在第二段句首也提到是麦克的朋友将他送到的医院，故选B。
17.A “直到一条鲨鱼咬住了他的小腿”。A.牙齿；B.刀子；C.头；D.针
18.B “迈克狂揍鲨鱼的脸，直到鲨鱼松开了他。”A.认出；B.松开；C.理解；D.误会。

19.A “当他向下看的时候才意识到鲨鱼已经逃走了”。A.向下看；B.逃走；C.回家；D.外出。

20.D “迈克的朋友迅速把他送到的医院”。A.捐献；B.走路；C.跟随；D.冲
21.C “迈克一痊愈就干了一个许多人都认为无法理解的事：他又开始冲浪了.”A.骑自行车；B.
骑马；C.冲浪；D.乘坐公交车

22.A “但是迈克毫不动摇。反而他很好奇他为什么被咬”。A.毫不动摇的；B.没刮胡子的；C.
未签约的；D. 无特长的

23.D “迈克回想起鲨鱼袭击他的那个早晨，水里有一股鱼腥味”。A.想象；B.承诺；C.承认；

C.回忆

24.B “这就是吸引鲨鱼的东西吗？”A.使惊吓；B.吸引；C.袭击；D.警告

25.D “他的好奇心引导他去搜索鲨鱼。”A.贪婪；B.好心；C. 天分；D. 好奇心

26.C “他从没弄清楚过为什么他成为了目标”。A.奇迹；B.成功；C.目标；D.焦点

27.B “人类对鲨鱼的危险远超鲨鱼对人类的危险。”A.有关的；B.危险的；C.脆弱的；D.敏感

的

28．C “迈克作为鲨鱼幸存者的独特经历给了他为鲨鱼发声的权利”。A.呼吁；B.吹；C.声音；

D.暗示

29.A “在地球上其它东西被灭绝的时候，鲨鱼在大灭绝中幸存下来了”A.使灭绝；B.焚毁；C.
销售一空；D. 吃光

30.C “他们存在于地球上是处于很重要的原因。”A.愚蠢的；B.商业的；C.重要的；D.政治的

Ⅲ.阅读理解（本大题共 12 小题，每题 2 分，共 24 分）阅读下列短文，掌握其大意，然后从

每小题所给的A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出最佳选项。
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A
I was seven and half when I first helped by FARA，an organization found by Jane. When I was five my
dad passed away so I ********* with my mom on the streets. She was unable to care or provide for
me；we had to beg for food，shelter and for clothes. I remember there were ****** and days when
we did not eat anything at all.
Someone told my mom that there were places called orphanages where she could leave me but
could come to visit and she would still be my mom. The ********* 250 children like me，with
parents who couldn’t provide for them. We did not have to beg for food or a bad there，but instead
we had to fight for everything. There wasn’********* for us here，or even enough food. My mom
tried to bring me treats and she always promised that she loved me and she would take me back
with her，that one day we would get our ****** but that never happened.
One day the director of the orphanage told us that someone would be coming to move some of the
children to a small family alone. We were so excited and then Jane arrived. For me，Jane looked like
an angel. There were nine of us kids in a car ****** travel to de house，St. Gabriel. The house was
my dream house！
We had toys clothes with our names on them，hot water，our own bed. Everything was just for us
and we did not need to******. We became like a big family.
We received so much love from the carers and every summer we went to the seaside，or the
mountains. We also had a psychologist ****** our problems. We had everything we needed and
we wanted. FARA supported me during school and university. Without ******FARA I wouldn't be
able to be who I am today. For me，Jane is still the angel I first saw that day.
31.Why was the authors sent to the orphanage？
A. Her parents had both passed away. B. Her mom could not provide for her.
C. She could play with other children. D. ************.
【师出答案】B
解析：根据“She was unable to care or provide for me；we had to beg for food，shelter and for
clothes. I remember there were whole nights and days when we did not eat anything at all.”可知在

父亲去世后，作者的母亲无法养活她。

32.What do we know about the author in St. Gabriel？
A. She became a psychologist. B. Her life ******.
C. Her life changed for the better. D. She had to fight for everything.
【师出答案】C
解析：根据倒数第三段可知作者在孤儿院生活的并不太好，但在到达St. Gabriel之后获得了更

好的生活。

33.What feeling does the author have toward Jane？
Sympathetic. B. ***. C. Critical D. Grateful
【师出答案】D
解析：本题询问作者对于简的态度。A.同情的；B.容忍的；C.批评的；D.感激的。根据最后两

段可以看出作者对简的态度更多是感激。

34.What can we infer about FARA from the text？
A. It is a charity. B. It is a university.
C. It is a hospital. D. ***.
【师出答案】A
解析：本题询问简建立的FARA是一个什么样的组织。A.慈善机构；B.大学；C.医院；D.商店。
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B
Bees are smarter than many people think through special dances they can tell each other how far
away food is and what direction. In recent years scientists have shown that bees can do more.

In 2018，researchers discovered that****** the idea of“zero”. That was a big surprise，since only
a few animals，like dolphins monkeys and some birds had shown that day understood zero. Later the
same scientists showed that bees could be trained to add ********* now new research shows that
bees can even be trained to tell the difference between odd and even numbers.
To train the bees，scientists********* an odd or even numbers of shapes（like triangles or circles）.
The cards represented the numbers 1 through 10. Under each card was a small tray with liquid if a
bee flew to the right card，it would get sugar water. If it chose t******card it got a sour liquid. They
kept training the bees until day got it right 80% of the time. Then they added a new challenge.
They had the bees choose ****** with 11 and 12 shapes on them. The bees had never see these
numbers in their training. Even so the were able to correctly choose the odd and even number 70%
of the time.
The scientists still don’t understand what methods the bees used to get the correct answer. One
reason for this research is ****** that studying bee brains may help us learn how to build better
and faster computers. After all a bee’s brain is about 86000 times ****** human brain. Scientists
built an extremely simple computer system with just five connections called“neurons”. Your brain
has *** neurons. Even though this network of neurons. was far too small to be considered a brain.
Scientists were able to train it to tell the difference between even and odd numbers up to 40.
35.What do recent researches show of bees？
A. The surprising math ability. B. ******.
C. The sharp sense of direction. D. The rich knowledge of animals.
【师出答案】A
解析：根据第二段“In 2018，researchers discovered that bees could understand the idea of“zero”.
That was a big surprise.”可知关于数学方面的发现是最令人惊讶的。

36.How does the author develop paragraph 3？
A. By presenting the purpose. B. ******.
C. By introducing the procedure. D. By comparing the result.
【师出答案】C
解析：概括题。第三段讲述了科学家训练蜜蜂的整个过程，从一开始的挑战到增加难度。故选

C。

37.What is the last paragraph mainly about？
A. The method of the study. B. ******.
C. An instrument of the study. D. A possible application of the study.
【师出答案】D
解析：概括题。最后一段讲述了科学家根据蜜蜂的大脑制作出了一个简单的计算机系统，属于

是关于蜜蜂研究的应用方面。

38.What is the best title for the text？
A. Many Animals Trained to Multitask
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B. Bees Can Learn Odd and Even Numbers
C. *********
D. The Simplest Computer to be Built
【师出答案】B
解析：概括题。整篇文章讲述了科学家对于蜜蜂的研究，包括关于蜜蜂的学习性和对于数字的

敏感性。其它选项都有以偏概全的意思，不合适。

C
Last week，researchers at Northwestern University revealed details on several tiny robots they have
created . The tiniest is shaped like a crab and is just half a millimeter wide. The robots don’t have
any power******. Instead，they can be controlled form a ****** using lasers.
The researchers say that the robot is designed a bit like a 3D popup book. The basic shape for the
crap is flat the flat shape is then ****** robbery material that stretched out. When the robbery
material is allowed to relax，the robot pops up into a standing crab.
The mixture of layers is the ****** crab's movement. The different layers give them two positions
that it can be in. When the stiff glass layer is softened，the rubbery layer bends the material. But
when the stiff glass layer hardens again，it ****** its old position. The trick is to warm it up with a
laser.
Because the robots are so tiny their parts heat up and cool down very quickly. By warming up
different parts of the robots，the scientists can make ****** in different ways. The researchers say
their robots can crawl， walk，******even jump. The robots aren’t super speedly. But given their
tiny sizes， they are also not too slow. It takes the crabs about 20 seconds to cover 1 centimeter.
Right now，the robots aren’t all that useful. All they can do********* in a place where lasers can
shine on them******. But the scientists say these robots are an important steps toward creating
more helpful tiny robots. They say that one day tiny ****** might be able to work in very small
spaces. It is possible that they could build very tiny machines，or perhaps even travel inside the
human body to help deal with medical problems.
39.What can we say about the tine robots？
A. They are 3-D printed. B. ******.
C. They are custom-made. D. They are remote- controlled.
【师出答案】D
解析：细节题。“Instead，they can be controlled form a distance by using lasers.”可知，该机器

人可以被远程操控。

40.How do the researches make their robots move in different ways？
A. By warming up different parts. B. ******.
C. By changing their sizes and shapes. D. By making them with different materials.
【师出答案】A
解析：细节题。根据第四段“By warming up different parts of the robots，the scientists can make
them more in different ways.”可知，该机器人可以通过加热不同部位可以让机器人移动。

41.What does the underlined word “it”in Paragraph 3 refer to？
A. The book. B. ******. C. The stiff glass layer D. The rubbery layer.
【师出答案】C
解析：细节题。根据第四段“When the stiff glass layer is softened，the rubbery layer bends the
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material. But when the stiff glass layer hardens again，it snaps back to its old position.”可知。

42.What’s the scientists’ expectation of the tiny robot？
A. They can travel in small space. B. ******.
C. They will be shaped like humans. D. They can work with the help of lasers.
【师出答案】A
解析： 细节题。根据最后一段“They say that one day tiny robots like these might be able to work
in very small spaces.”可知科学家对微型机器人的期望便是在更小的空间内工作。

Ⅳ.翻译（10分）

A great deal of time and effort on the part of the teacher is sometimes required to deliver useful
appropriate ****** on their writing. （43）Many teachers have tried having ****** each other’s
writing，often without much success. Students often write nothing more than “good job” on
illegible papers or decorate ********* with A’s. （44）However，there are ways to make students
evaluation an important and effective part of the writing process. Why bother having students value
each other’s writing？There are several reasons.
The evaluation process gives all students ****** their work，an audience other than the teacher.
（45）Students often respond with more effort and enthusiasm when they know their work will be
read by peers. （46）When students****** have written，they often get ideas for improving their
own work. Students can actually learn to help each other in revising and editing.（47）Evaluation
questions can help students focus on objectives that the teacher wants to emphasize.
【师出答案】

43. 许多教师曾尝试让学生互相评价写作，但往往不会很成功。

44. 然而，有一些方法可以使学生的评价成为写作过程中重要而有效的一部分。

45. 当学生知道自己的作品会被同龄人阅读时，他们通常会更加努力和热情地回应。

46. 当学生阅读别人写的东西时，他们经常会想到改进自己的作品。学生们实际上可以学会在

修改和编辑时互相帮助。

47. 评价问题可以帮助学生专注于老师想要强调的目标。

Ⅴ.书面表达（满分 20 分）

下面是小学五年级一节英语课中某教师课堂教学活动安排的时间比例。请用英语写一篇不少于 150 词的文

章，描述并分析该图说明的问题，谈谈你的看法。文中不得出现个人信息。

（教师讲解 67%）（提问 13%）（朗读 9%）（同伴/小组活动 11%）。

【师出答案】

略

Ⅵ教学设计（满分 20 分）

下面教学材料节选自某教材六年级“My weekend plan”单元 Read and write 模块。请用英语完成以下教

学设计任务（设计意图可用中文表述）

1.确定教学目标（4 分）

2.设计教学活动

（1）设计两个不同层次的阅读活动并分别说明设计意图（8 分）

（2）设计一个读后活动并说明设计意图（4 分）

（3）设计课后作业并说明设计意图（4 分）

教学材料：

Read and write
Sunday
Dear Diary,
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Tomorrow is Mid-Autumn Festival. My family are going to get together and have a big dinner. My
aunt is going to make mooncakes. My grandma ****** about chang’e. Robin and I are going to read
a poem. This is our poem：

F is family.We will all be together tonight.
A is for autumn. It is ****** season.
M is for moon. We eat mooncakes and tell ****** the moon.
I is for “I”. I am so happy today.
L is for love. We *** ****** Festival.
Y is for you. You can be together with you family too!

【师出答案】

1.Teaching objectives
(1)Knowledge objectives:
Students will understand the content of the passage and learn more about Mid-Autumn Festival.
(2) Ability objectives:
Students will be able to use different basic reading strategies like prediction 、

skimming and scanning correctly in their reading process.
(3) Emotional Objectives:
Students can realize the importance of family.
Students can cooperate with other group mates actively and complete the tasks together.
2.
(1) Activity 1 Prediction and check
Before reading, the teacher will organize students to make a prediction. Some hints will be provided to help
them.
Hint 1: Words and sentence just referred.
Hint2: Title of this material-_____
Student should read the material and check it.
(设计意图：通过预测和检核预测内容的活动吸引学生的兴趣并且营造团队合作的氛围，培养学生合作

精神。)
Activity 2
Students should read the passage again and do the following tasks:

True or False
My aunt is going to make cake.(T/F)
F is family.We will all be together tonight. (T/F)
(设计意图：通过 TURE OR FALSE 的活动进一步让学生理解文章内容，学生能够了解阅读文本内容，获

取一定的细节信息，提高阅读水平和技巧。)
（2）Do a survey
Students need to work in groups to do a survey: “ what is your favourite festival?” by using the key phrases
and sentences. Seven minutes will be given. When time's up, several students will be invited to share their
results.
【设计意图】“写”的任务能够帮助学生加深对新知识的记忆，巩固所学内容。小组活动让学生有机

会将所学知识应用于情境中，提高综合语言运用能力，同时增强了学生学习英语的自信心以及团队合

作意识

(3) Homework
(1)Retell the passage according to the key words.
(2) Search more information about Mid-Autumn Festival and share with others next class.
【设计意图】帮助学生养成良好的学习习惯并加深对所学新知识的印象。同时将课内延伸到课外，有
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助于学生将所学知识应用于实际生活中。

Ⅶ.教学案例分析（满分 16 分）

阅读下面四年级“Weather”单元 Section B 的教学材料及教学片段。

请用中文从以下几个方面评析：

1、信息技术的运用（4 分）

2、热身环节两个活动的设计意图（4 分）

3、呈现环节两个活动的设计意图（4 分）

4、操练环节的不足及改进建议（4 分）

Warming-up and revision
Activity1：Sing the Weather Song
Activity2：Free talk
T: It’s rainy today. Is it cold?
Ss: No. It’s warm.
（教师用多媒体呈现本省各市天气）

T：How about other places in Anhui? Is it warm in…?
S1：No，it’s…
…

Presentation
Activity 3 listen and answer
T：Mark is talking with Chen Jie on the phone. Please Listen and answer：****** What’s the
weather like there?（学生听录音回答问题。）

Activity 4 look and think
T：Is it cold in Beijing?
Ss：No，it’s warm.
T：The temperature in Beijing is 26 degrees. It’******. But Mark says“26 degrees! That’s cold!”
Why？Can you tell the reason?（教师引导学生观察课本插图中的温度计，接着教师播放关于“摄

氏度与华氏度”的微视频。）
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Practice
Activity5：listen and imitate
T：Now， listen to the conversation****** imitate it. Pay attention to the tones and sentence
stresses.（学生跟读模仿，借助语音识别软件实时评价。）

Production
…

【师出答案】

1.该教师在信息技术应用方面恰当合理。

在 Activity2：Free talk教师用多媒体呈现本省各市天气，在 Activity 4 引导学生观察课本插图中

的温度计并播放关于“摄氏度与华氏度”的微视频，都充分体现了该教师利用信息技术的便利

帮助同学更好地学习相关知识，也激发了学生的学习兴趣。该教师嗨利用学生生活中的情景进

行教学，让学生切身体会到学习英语的实用性

2. Activity1：Sing the Weather Song
设计意图：通过一起唱歌这一形式来吸引学生的注意力，并且能够引起学生对英语学习的兴趣。

Activity2：Free talk
设计意图：教师通过多媒体设备呈现教学内容，形象生动有趣，而且将课堂内容与真实情景相

结合，同时自然而然地引出本节课的核心话题。

3. Activity 3 listen and answer
设计意图：通过布置任务，让学生带着问题去听的活动能够了解听力对话的主要内容，获取一

定的细节信息，同时能够提高听力水平和技巧。

Activity 4 look and think
设计意图：教师通过多媒体设备和问题自然而然让学生进行深入思考，并且将课堂与真实生活

相结合，学生通过做任务可以体会到在做中学，学中做的乐趣。

4.
不足：操练环节只有单独一个机械式的跟读活动，虽然在一定程度上能够帮助学生练习发音技

巧，但是没有进一步的学习，学生无法完全掌握听力材料的信息。

改进建议：应该再设置泛听和精听两个活动，比如说可以给学生布置任务“what’s the main idea
of this material?”然后让学生在听的时候寻找答案，之后再布置两个精听的任务，让学生继续

听第二遍寻找答案。也可以播放第三遍录音让学生检查自己所写是否正确。让学生在完成不同

层次听力任务的过程中，学生不仅能够了解听力材料的主要内容，获取一定的细节信息，同时

能够提高听力水平和技巧


